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WALL ltlUK.TWXS.

Ike Largest Variety Beautiful
Coloring and Choicest Uesiguii

we have ever exhibited.
Wall l'ajiers were never as pretty

or as low in price as now.
Our Patterns of Fine l'ap.-r-s

Caunot be seen elsewh.re in town.
We have all grades of stock,

tau please the most critical taste.
We have the lintst show room
in the slate plent) of space

and lis of I itflil to match
and compare the various combinations.

Our salesmen have had many

years' experience in this special line.
When in need ol Decorations to cover

bare walls or old decorated walls,
come in and see the -

best goods that are made.

WlUKiW SHADES AXDFIXINC.S.

All sorts and size for
rcsideucts, otlices, stores, etc.

Curtain Poles, Wall Moulding,

CHILDREN'S CAKRIAC.ES

at surprisinu low prices
Bicycles, Velocipedes. Tricycles

Coys' Express Wai;ons.Carts, Harrows,

at very interesting prices.

M . XOKTOX,

322 Lackawanna Avenue, Scrantou.
"32 South Main St., Wilkes-Harrc- .

ENTIRE

1
1

OP THE

Best Quality.

WE WHOLESALE IT.

The Weston Mill Go

Scranton, Olypfiant and Carbondale.

Ml Of CllffliS.

the genuine:

ponKciv
Have the initiule U., B. & CO. iinpil.it-i-

in cacli cigar.

QARNEY, BROWN & CO.
MANIJFACTURIRS. COURT HOUSI SQ.

PEKSON'AL.
R. H. I.ymlf Is mi u trip lo Huston ami

Mniilmil.
Or. J. .1. Ki'llt-y- , of L'iir.)inliiU', was u

Visitor to tin illy yt'sti-nluy- .

. K. of .Muliunoy t'lly. Is till"
burst of Ivl i lor ,linli(i. of thf linlix.

y Trt'UMiirer c (J. Hrnoks, who
lias Ijvwi 111 for Home Unit' Ih iihlt lo b'
out ufain.

Mark I'Mnar li'iivt-- s today for l'lke
to bi- - un IiiiimI for Hit opening of lite

trout swasuii I'lincHOay.
.Mis. II. IS. Ware will lier

Ii.etnH at a Wednesday afternoon bt
tween the hours of I mid ti,

Miss St ui-- I'air, of Hallfv. la., who
litis been visiting friumls durliiK I hi piistj
winter, will it turn home tomorrow . i

Miss Klo Simon, of Lock Haven, who
Ims been seriously ill In Plymouth, will
fcjjt iitl I nursitay will) Jllss ormser.

Hishop O l I ura. WsIiod Ilobnu ami Hi
J. J. B. I'Veley left yesterday for Buffalo
to attend the li nil of the late Hislijp
Jtyun, wnii n oei'iirs mere toiiuy.

.lustite of the IVnee T. J. lilld-i- t. of
rehlmld, presented Charles R Wannei

of the eoiiniy eommlsslouer's olllie, ves
lei. lay with ti valuable huntliiK dun.

Hev. R. A. Alt Andrew, of Wilket-Hari- v

ami Dr. .P. II. Al Andrew, of this idly,
jtrtve Kone 10 hi. nil, .Minn., where their

l.iout' mint .1. v.
who was recently .i'.. rated on for uppeii- -
!4eIIH, is seriously III.

John T. ntklns, th.ell-knowi- i sitror,
Hill leave thin elly at u o'clock on Tnes-ilu-

April 21, for New York and on the
following day will sail r'riini that pluee on
Ihe City of Paris lor He will
proceed at once in London, where he w ill
become a pupil of liie world-famou- s Dr.
JlrKellEie. or I lie u.iynl Academy.

WE ARE SHOWING

New Spring Goods
The Best Styles ever offered in
Lace and Button mid all the
best colors (or Ladies, Mls.se
and Children.

EASTER S1H0ES

"Are the new pings, You
Hhould see them belore pur
cliHsing elsewhere!

LOOK IN OUR. SHOW VUMDO'VS.

m 4h ft. m aaV

in KOEHLER.

410 Sprca Strict

cramm COURT BEGINS

Only One Ikfeidant Tried Yesterday.

The Others Headed Guilty.

SHOEMAKER" XEE S TROIBLES

Mut lay S8 a Month for Mr Ne'e Suppo-

rt-John I avion Will Spend

Nine .Months In Jail-- 1
Casa.

ShDemuker Mii hael Ne. of tli West
Side, formerly f MilUHika. wa the
tirst and only offender uxalust the erim-li:- ul

iiwle trieil ill quarter sessions court
eterii!iv. All of the i.her ruses

the list, excel twiv. were disposed of
ly the defendants pleaititiK Ituilty. Ne
was tirst trieil for asKiavated assault
ami .lmttery upon Th.mms Stunt. f

this rtiarst he was and the
osts were etiualfy diviiled. Stone

thi't Ne s'rui-- him with an
Iron last on the head and nearly killed
him with the blow. Net said Stone was
the RKSivswi.r and the last was used In
self defense.

He was next nut on trial for assault
and battery n his wife, Mary Nee. The
jury found him Kullty and Judge Oun-s- lt

r railed him ui for sentence, which
was a line of ? and costs. There was
a charge of desertion ncalnst him also
anil the court made an order direct-
ing Nee to pay s a month to his wife,
the payments to be made on the tirst
of every month, and that a bond in the
sum of lie Klven for the faithful
performance of this obligation.

John the younr West Side
Swede, wh.i was responsible for shoot-
ing t'hartes Johnson and himself from
the, cureless, manner in which he was
handling a revolver, plead guilty. Law-so- n

hud the pistol anil was brandishing
it. "Johnson attempted to take It from
him and In the encounter two bullets
were discharged and each got one In
the groin.. It was expected, for some
days that the wounds would prove fatal
but they recovered.

WEAPON'S NOT NKCKSSAKY.
Judge Ounster In passing sentence

Informed T.awson that In this country
1 ". rmit a man to go

about with a deat','y weapon concealed
about his person : such n thing is not
necessary for his protection, and with
that brief notice to dispossess himself
of firearms, t.awson was led nwny to
strve nine months In the county Jail.

John Norcross 'dead guilty M steal
tng $la from the trunk of Frank Sylezos
in the North End and he was sentenced
to spend live mouths atoning for it be
hind prison bars.

Johnny tireen, a boy not over l.'i years
of ace. plead guilty to stealing a horse
and carriage of owen Smith from In
front of the Fleetvllle Huntlst church
while Mr. Smith was attending an Ice
cream social. The Juvenile thief trad-
ed the horse for another ami in this
way was caught. He will be sentenced
on Saturday morning.

John Tobobeskle admitted that he
stole pool balls from Leon Olshefski
of the Fluts. He will be senteced Sat
urday.

C.eorge W. Porter entered a plea of
guilty to embezzlement and false pre
tences, one charge of the former In
which H. I. Hayden was prosecutor;
and two of the latter In which the
prosecutors were A. Hose and Frederick
von Storch. Porter Is the swindler who
decamped from the city while he was
in the employ of the Suburban F.lectric
Light company. He was arrested a
month later In Buffalo. The court will
tlx his punishment later.

Edward Morris admitted that he stole
some bottles from Druggist I). W. Burr.
He will be sentenced Saturday morn- -
iii.'f.

STOLE BEER AND HAMS.
Patrick Murphy was put on trial for

stealing a keg of beer and some hams
from a switch In the Delaware. Lacka-
wanna pud Western yard cm West
Lackawanna avenue. He was arrested
m suspicion but the commonwealth

bud no case against him and a nolle
pros was entered. He was ready to
plead his own case if it went on.

A verdict of not guilty was tuken In
the case of the rommonweiilth against
John Lungan charged with larceny and
receiving in removing bar lixttnvs from
u place in Olyphant owned by Patrick
Jordan, of this city. Langiin was tried
before on the charge of larceny by balle
for the sume offense and was acquit-
ted, therefore he could not lie put In
Jeopartlv twice.

John Dcinleiii and Einll Kuril. s were
charged wl'h malicious mischief and
assault uml buttery by Diaries Buck;
Delnleln wus separately cluirged with
assault and buttery on Dniel
uml Sophie Heck: uml Korries wus se-
parately charged Willi assault and but-
tery on Scholl. They settled the cases
outside of court. They are neighbors
uml live till the South Side.

Bernard McTighe. charged with as
sault and buttery upon Patrick ilati-nl.-

did not respond; his ha ill was d

absolutely and a capias was Is-

sued for him. William Bailey is his
bondsman.

The charge of attempt to coinmite
arson ugninst John S. Luce uml W.
(i. Hutemau will put on trial as soon
as the assumpsit suit of Daniel Wil
liams ugainst the Scrantou Stove works
goes to the Jury, which will Le some
time toduy.

TIIKIK CHAIUil-- REDUCED.

Judge Ounster I sod the Pruning knife on
Viewers'

The supervisors of t.'arbondale town-
ship once upon a time llleii a petition
in court alleging that the botindury be
tween said township and the borough of
Archbaltl was in dispute and praying
for the appointment of three Impartial
men to ascertain and establish the dis-
puted line. The court accordingly ap-
pointed A. It. Dunning, Jr.. It. R. Blair,
and W. H. Sturdevunt. three surveyors,
ns viewers. They tiled their report and
presented their bills of expense to the
county. Each chargd f a day for his
services.

The county commissioners filed ex-

ceptions to the fees of the viewers on
the ground that they were excessive in-

asmuch us they churged for their ser-
vices as surveyors when they were ap-
pointed ns viewers .and on the ground
that the costs ought to be paid by the
petitioners and not the county. Judge
dimmer decided that the county shall
pay the costs but the other exception
that the fees are excessive was sus-
tained. The fees were relaxed us fol-
lows: R H. Blair, 11 days as commis-
sioner at $: a day, $:!.'!: and 66 miles nt 10
rents a mile, $6.60; total $311.60. W. H.
Sturdevant. 9 days ns commissioner at
$3 a day, $27; ami 140 miles at 10 cents
a mile, $14; total $41. A. B. Dunning.
Jr., 14 days as commissioner nnd sur-
veyor at $5 a day. $70; 132 miles at 10
cents a mile, $13.20; total, $83.20.

KANE SENT TO JAIL.
Ilia Hearing Yesterday Was a More

Mnttorof Form.
William Kane, the burglcr captured

In the act of robbing Ij. W.
Tlsdale's gun shop, was committed to
the county Jail yesterday by Alderman
Fuller In default of $500 bail.

Kane gave his home as Brooklyn. N.
Y., and stated that he has been in this
city about a year. Of late, he says, he
has been driving; team for Oram Spen-
cer. He is 22 warn of age, but looks
to be older. ; J

The. only damnge which Mr.' Tlsdel
sustained was the loss of a camera
which Kane broke open, thinking It
was a package of some kind.

Funeral of noore Stnrk.
Yesterday afternoon the funeral of

George Stark took place from his late
home in Lee court. It was attended
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by a large number of his frienda. The
pull-beare- rs were Division Superin-
tendents Du Itols and Powell. Conduc-
tor Frank Brown and Motorman Pat-
rick Lynch, of the Scranton' Traction
company, by whom Mr. Stark was em
ployed. Interment was made In Forest
Hill cemetery.

IT'S A KEAL MELODRAMA.

The Wanderer" .Now tho Attraetlon at
Davis rheater.

While the sun was making things hot
outside a deep-dye- d melodrama at-
tended to the inside work at Davis'
theater yesterday afternoon. The play- -

Is called "The Wanderers." W. II.
lUghtmire ia the author. He is also
the leading actor In me performance.
There is an Interesting story in the

lay.
The hero Is frequently applauded for

his timely rescues and the bruve senti-
ments he Voices. SKcialties are also
introduced. Any one who wishes to see
a play which thrills can be accommo
dated at the Davis for the tirst three
days of the week. .Matinee and even- - 4

ing performances will be given.

OLYPIIAXT LHilIT MIDDLE.

Opinion Handed lbit by JuJaa Aroh- -

hald with Reference lo It.
Last August J. M. Si henck. R. J.

fialliigher and Dominick Howard, three
citizen! of olytihant .by their attor
neys, I. H. Burns and T. J. Duggan, be-
gan an action in equity to restrain the
burgess and town council from making
any further progress with the work of
constructing a new electric light plant.
The ground on which the action wan
taken nlleged that no ordinance had
been parsed permitting the Improve-
ment: that the contracts for the new
plant were let to bidders whose price
was excessive; that the council was
practically throwing away the old plant
which, according to. the complainants,
was worth $3,000 and good enough for
the town.

The court granted a preliminary In-

junction to restrain the work from pro-
gressing. The injunction was contin-
ued uuon a hearing on the ground that
the improvement was not authorized by
a n ordinance. Tho defendants on
March "6 last, by their attorneys,
Mnjor Everett Warren and Hon. O. P.
O'Malley, aked that the injunction be
dl."f jived, setting forth that the coun-
cil In the meanwhile hnd passed an
ordinance and compiled with all the
legal requirements necessary.

BONDS WERE FLOATED.
After passing the ordinance bonds

were floated to pa v for the Improve-
ment, and It was the Intention not to
take any cognizance of the equity suit
at all as the thing on which the court
granted the Injunction was because no
ordinance hnd been smssed. The New-Yor-

firm that took the bonds wanted
to have the record In this court cleared
of the Injunction proceedings. That is
why the application wns made to have
the injunction dissolved.

It was here discovered that Mr.
Burns had Judgment entered against
the defendants because they had not
filed an answer within fourteen days,
and that from the time of the bringing
of the bill in equity he had not moved
In the matter at all but allowed it to
rest. Judge Archhald handed flown an
opinion yesterday dissolving the pre-
liminary Injunction and In It he says:

It whs intimated at the argument of this
rule that the defendants were entitled to
have Ilie preliminary Injunction dissolved
Tor want of a due prosecution of the Fidt.
The plaintiffs' counsel thereupon, behind
the bHi-k- of every bedy, entered an order
in Ihe prothonoiuiy'L' ntllce to have the tit
tali-- n pro loufesic for want of an an-
swer. V.e have already expressed out
opinion on the character of this pra tire,
mid we will say n Ihing further here.

case stcod at the return of the rule-th-

defendants were entitled to have the
preliminary injunction dissolved. Plain-
tiffs, after obtaining It hud, lain by fot
seven months, content to have the in-

junction hold down their opponents as
thoiiKh nothing iron- was to be expect
ed of themselves. This may be the

of otiullv which some have, but
It is not thin whiih prevails in the breast
of a chancellor. The awarding of a pre-
liminary injunction i an extraordinary
remedy and is interim utory merely, and
the want of due il!l';ence ill bringing tho
case lo tin Issue is a well recoKiiiztil
ground for Tit solving it.

AXSWEKfl HAS NOW fO.ME IX.
In ad. Ill lull to this the answer hus now

come 111, the pro confesso order huvlim
been set aside to allow of It. In it ihe
defendants dtry ail the charges niatlu m
the hill, except Ihe one with regard tc
the action of the council being by resolu-
tion Instead of by ordinance. While It is
conceded I iy this that no ordinance wis
originally passed. It is now asserteC
that this defect has been remedied and
proper action taken. If that he true, wall-th-

bringing of tile bill and the issuing of
the preliminary Injunction hased upon It.
may have been justltled, there Is no longei
occasion for staying the hands of the
municipal authorities In this summary
manner.

That which was wanting In this respect,
has been now, as It would seem, supplied,
and if this appears at the llnal hearing, as
it now appears by the answer, only a con-
ditional decree or one without prejudice
would at tho most be entered. The pen-
dency of tile hill will suttlclently protect
the rights of the plaintiffs meanwhile.
The rule is made absolute and the pre-
liminary Injunction is dissolved.

TONIGHT'S CONCERT.

Will lie liiven in College Hall by
Women's Kcclcy League.

A concert will be given this evening
under the auspices of the Women's
Kteley league in College hull, In which
the following n artists will
take nurt: Elm Park Church quar-
tette. Miss Winifred Sulllvun, so-

prano; Miss Elsie Van Dervoort, con-
tralto: Alfred Wooler, tenor; Hit hard
Thomas, basso, and Miss Mary Dick-
son, violinist; F. V. Kopff, violinist;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Pennington,
pianists; A. J. Colborn. reader. The
following: programme will be rendered:

I'AKT I.
1, "The Itadailt.loin Hath Passed

Away" Woodwurd
Elm Park Church quartette.

2. Violin solo, N'oeiiirno 1'anofka
.Miss Dickson.

3. Uass solo, "The Cavalier" Parker
Mr. I nomas.

4. Violin solo, (a) Noettirno Chopin
(b) Perpetual Motion Hies

Sir. Kopfv.
5. , "Light from Over the

Mange,"
Wr. Colborn.

ti. Alto solo, "Hay Ultima" Hariss
Miss an Dervoort.

PART 11.
1. Piano duet, (a) Norwegian Dance. Grieg

(b) Wedding .March Jensen
Mr. and Mrs. Pennington.

2. (a)r "The Nightingale" Mendelssohn
((b) "Airy, Fairy Lilian" Coward

Elm Park Church quartette.
3, Tenor solo, "Dreams" iievar

.Mr. Wooler.
4. Recitation. "The Two Portraits.'

Sir. Colborn.
5. Soprano solo, "Summer". ...Chamlnade

Miss Sulllvun.
6. "From Obpron In Fairy Land". Bishop

Kim raw .nuren quartette.- - -

Tor a Xcrve Tonio
I so llorsford's Aeid Phosphate.

Dv. H. M. Harlow, Augusta, Me.. says
"I regard it as one of the best remedies
In all cases !n which the system re
quires an acid and a nerve tonic."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorlo,

When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla.
When she became Mlw, she clung to Cnstorla,
When she bad Children, she gave the ui Castoria,

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your homo and bnslnrai l doatrny-e- d

thromin atrong drink or mocplilno when
ou ran be eurxd In four weekt nt Uis Koeluy

Institute, 72H Madison avonne HcrautoD, Pa.
ThcCure Will Bear Investigation.

DERURREfi JS SUSTALNED

Opinio! of Judge Kuff ingtoi in Hover

Trespass Suit.

WHY THE ACTION WAS BROUGHT

It la Alleged That Members of the Koycr
Family IHcd Because of tho Insan-

itary Condition of tho Home
They Lived in.

City Solicitor Torrey yesterday re-

ceived an opinion from Judge Humng-to- n

of the t'nlted States circuit court
in which the defendant's demurrer 111

the trespass suit of Harriet U lioycr
and others agains. W. tiibson Jones,
of this city, and Colonel Meredith 1- -
Jones, of New York, is sustained.

The Buyer family occupied a house
rented from the defendants. The fath-
er of the family died of typhoid fever;
the mother died soon afterward, and
one or two of the children ulso sue- -
cumbed to the dread disease. It was al-
leged that the unsanitary condition of
the premises had ail to do with breed-
ing disease and a suit for large dam-
ages was brought against th. defend-
ants. Attorney U P. Wedeinnn repre-
sented the Itoyer children. City Solic-
itor Torrey represented the defendants
and incidentally the city and he tiled
a demerrer to the declaration of the
plaintiff. The opinion of Judge

sustaining the demurrer Is us
fid lows:

THE Jl'DCiE'S OPINION.
"This Is a demurrer to the plaintiffs

declaration on three grounds. First,
that the ordinances of the city of
Scranton and the rules of the board of
health are not properly pleaded: sec-
ondly, assuming they are properly
pleaded, they do not sustain plaintiff's
case; and lastly, that plaintiff's decla-
ration does not set forth a valid cause
of action.

"The grounds upon which plaintiffs
seek to recover are not set forth In the
declaration with clearness;' possibly
they may be Inferred or gathered from
It to be that defendants owned a house
and lot at Scranton which they leased
to plaintiffs' parents as a dwelling: that
there was a privy vault on the prem-
ises; that by the ordinances and health
rules of the city of Scranton a connec-
tion was required between the vault
and the city sewer; that no such con-
nection existed and defendants leased
the premises to plalntiifs' parents, who
were ignorant of the lack of such a
connection: that by reason of the negli-
gence of the defendants in failing to
onnect with the sewer and by main

taining and keeping a privy vault with
a discharge and leakage on the prem
ises, the father of the plaintiffs sick-
ened and died on the premises during
his occupancy.

Waiving for present purposes all
question as to the ordinances being
properly pleaded and considering them
as before us In extenso, we still think
the demurrer must be sustained.

NOT OF ITSELF UNLAWFUL.
"A cess pool upon a city lot is not In

itself unlawful, Philadelphia vs. Provi
dent Trust Co.. 132 Pa. St. 224, Wunder
vs. McLean, 134 Pa. St. 330; Improper
use of it Is what gives It an unlawful
character. The ordinances in question
do not prohibit their use (except In cer
tain locations not pertinent to the pres-
ent case) but simply provide for their
cgulation under certain conditions. We

have been referred to no ordinance
which makes a sewer connection for
the cess pool on the premises now con
cerned obligatory. There was, there-
fore, no breach per se of law or duty
on the landlord's part In renting the
piemises with the cess pool upon them.
The lease executed provides that the
lessee shall keep the premises In good
rejiair, remove from them all accumu-
lations of filth of every kind and keep
the privy neat and clean during the
term. Such being the case, the duty
rested upon the tenant, as between him
and the landlord, of keeping the vault
in proper order. And apart from his
contract this would seem to, lie his im- -
puea amy ns wen. eow vs. ttooerts,
108 Pa. St. 402. If, therefore, the sick-
ness and death of plaintiffs' father re-

sulted from the contents of the vault
flowing out upon the surface, the in- -
Jury was the result of a failure on his
part to perform his bounden duty of
seeing that the vault was cleaned out
and did not overllow.

AKE VAOI E AND GENERAL.
"While the declaration alleges the

lease was 'fraudulently and deceitful-
ly' made, these allegations are of such
a vague and general nature and there
is such an absence of specific fact and
detail that us bearing on the question
of fraud we are justified in disregard
ing them. Beech s Modern Equity.
Practice sec. 10t ; Ambler vs. Choteuu,
107 C. S. E90.

"That no injustice Is done the plain
tiff by this construction will appear
from t lie fact which was stated by
counsel at bur that the lease was ori-
ginally made In tin fall and after the
family lived in the house until the tirst
of April following, the premises were
again released by the instrument of
which a copy was tiled. Manifestly, If
there had' been any fraud or deceit In
the tirst lease, plaintiffs would have
discovered it before the second was en
tered into.

"In addition thereto the second lease
contained ijo stipulation that the prem-
ises were In a tenantable condition and
there Is no implied covenant at com-
mon law by the landlord that such is
the case. Doyle vs. I'nlon Pacific It. R.
147 1'. S. 40s, Moore vs. Weber, 71 Pu.

We are

and.Lustereens.
for

it!

St. 430; Haxlett vs. Powell. 30 Pa. St.
2S.t,

On the whole we are of opinion the
third ground of demurrer Is well taken
and must be sustained."

UI RT IX STORKS' SHIFT.

Miner and Laborer Injured by the Pre-

mature Explosion of a Blast.
Kichurd Waldeii and John McDon-

nell, miner and laborer respectively,
wens severely injured In Storrs' shaft
yesterday afternoon by the premature
explosion of a blast. Walden's collar
bone was broken and he was cut and
bruised. McDonnell did not sustain
any broken hunts, but is suffering from
lacerations of the Mesh.

They were brought to the Moses Tay-
lor hospital, and last night they weiv
resting comfortably. It will be about
two weeks before they will be around.

VALUABLE COAL PROPERTY.

Purchased b William Conned and Dr. J.
N. Klce from tho l.eo Coal Company.
William Council and Dr. J. N. Rice,

at this city, yesterday purchased the
l.ee colliery at ISewixirt. Luzerne coun-
ty, from the Lee Coal company, the
principal stockholders in which are
Ueese O. Brooks and Thomus II. Dale.

It is a new opening and comparative-
ly little coal has yet been tuken from
it. The breaker was built about one
year ago. and can prepure 1,000 tons
of coal a day for market. Between live
and six million tons of coal underly
ihe property of which Mr. Connell and
Dr. Rice yesterday became the owners.

RHEUMATISM is caused by lactic acid
in the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla neu-
tralizes this acid nnd completely and per-
manently cures rheumatism. Be sure to
get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, slek head-ach-

Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all
druggists.

A Beautiful Store

That's what every
one tells. Glad you
like it. If you were
not among the thou-
sands that were in
yesterday, try and
come today. Flow-
ers still here.

Now for Business.

Jewelry

A thousand new
things to show you,
don't know what to
mention first. Oh !

Here's a special bar-

gain in Sterling Sil-

ver Shirt Waist Sets,
pretty and new;
ought to be $v here
for you

50c

Got a lpt of Decora-
ted China Clocks,
Dresden style; move-
ment in them that
we can warraut right
and the price not
$2.50, but

$1.48

Tooth Brushes

A thousand; bought
them for half; take
them for same; 25c.
ones for

10c

REXFORD. Lacka. Av.

m

fill Hi

El II 111 IS

If so, it won't pay you to shop
around, buy odd pieces here and there,
foot up what you have paid and you
find it cost you more for a job lot tbau
you would have to pay us for a neat,
decorated, open stock pattern that you
can match at any time. You don't
have to buy the whole set at one time.
A few pieces now, a few pieces another
time and you have a complete set at
no extra cost Others find it pays;
you w ill if you try it

Toilet Sets,

Cat Glass, Silverware, Etc.

China
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

Q4 VTT01I98 HE1US.

Walk in and look around.

THE KNOX

I -- III
Now Open

For Spring.

205 Wyoming Avenui

n

Our stock is replete with
the most desirable patterns in
every grade of Floor Cover
ings.

We are not making "Spec
ial Prices" or "Great Reduc
tions." We simply sell ev-

erything at the lowest price,
first, last and all the time.

tfcSHt will pay you to
make comparisons.

P. M'CREA &
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

II

Avenue,

NEW DRESS GO
showing a large of Printed Warp

and Dresden Effects in

Jl),

415, Lackawanna

Hall

IK

CO.,

Scranton,

variety

II IIS

1III
oi U Boys onfl OEM

An elegant assortment at prlces that
are very low considering the quality,
make-up- , etc, is being shown at our
store. If you are thinking of buying
a Spring Suit cat I in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost sure
you w ill buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS OEPT

Is replete with everything that is new
and stylish; all the latest styles aad
colors. Call in and be convinced.

T1frAVFM

Clothiers. raera&FumisI hers

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .;

Also the Newest.
AIm the Cheapest
Also the Largest.

HHUHlElilYlES
Porcelain, Onyx, Eta

Ellver Novelties In Infinite Varlttjkj
Latest Importations.

Diamonds

A.E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna kn

lh 1 mi know.

Auv-- dt

No Greek about it. Prices
are plaiu. All can read them.
The day is past when prices
are marked in hieroglyphics,
We have goods marked so.
that buyers know they are
getting full value for their
money. Our prices make our
increased trade.

Ml I Mil
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THC PADC nnd your eye will tuka
I MM. UHnt rare of you. If you ar

troubled with bead-fl-

Yd R FYFS avli ,r

and have your eyes exnmlnwd freo. W liav
red ucrd price and aro the lowst in the ukv.
Niukel appctaule from SI to t2: gold from
to 10. 43J Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

ODS. 1

Persian

(11
5

I

J

I

JO,

Also all wool, 54-inc- h Illuminated Coverts
two-piec- e Suits and Separate Skirts. Actual value, $1.

OUR PRICE, e CENTS.

417

Jewelry, Watches,

Pa. ft

1


